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Denenfeld to be honored
11faculty and taff member are invited
to attend
a re eption honoring
Philip
Denenfeld, provo t and vice pre ident for
a ademic affair,
on hi retirement.
The
event i
heduled for 2 to 5 p.m. Friday,
ov 7, in th We t Ballroom of the Bernhard
tudent
enter (changed from the
Red Ro m).
Denenfeld
\\.ill retire in
January aft r 0 year of
rvice at the
niver ity.

bout one-third to go!
Th \ Inited
~ 'a
ampaign
ha
r
hed
, I
in
pled e
and donation
to reach 61.
perc nt of thi year'
90,000
'oal,
according to an update
Oct.
2
from
0- §h:.llom IlWbIkes
hairper on
Robert
The Dlrrerenc
1. Beam, vice pre - Q, •• te,
a ''''''':00
ident
for
bu ine
UniliedWBy
and finan
,and
dward J. Heinig, edu ation and profe ional
development.
To date, 765 per on of ~ e tern' total
payroll of about 2,700 have re ponded to
the campaign,
hi h officially
run
through
edne day,
ov. 5. Beam and
Heinig urge tho e who have not yet turned
in their pledge card to do o-to
help the
ni er it reach it goal and reaffirm it
upport of the Kalamazoo
community'
commitment to help tho e in need.
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Seven doctoral students named MLK/Parks Fellows

even doctoral
tudent at We tern were
each awarded
12,500 fellow hip Oct. 27
with fund provIded by 1ichigan'
Martin
Luth r King Jr.lRo a Park Pro ram, an
initiative that i part of the 19 6- 7 appropriation
bill for the tate'
public,
four-year in titution of higher education.
~ e tern i the fir t of the tate' public
college
and univer itie
to name it
fello\\' .
The program i intended to in rea e the
pool of minority
andidate
pur uing
academi
career in po t econdary education in
1ichigan. Requir m nt include
that the fello\\. begin an academic career in
a 1i higan po t c ndar educational intitution \\.ithin one year of earning their
terminal degree and that they remain in an
academic career in Michigan po t econdary
education for at lea t five year.
Two of the fello\\.
are ~ 1
taff
memb r : Mark
. Jack on, a coun elor in
the Office of dmi ion, who i a doctoral
tudent in p y holog ; and
lizab th B.
Lockett, dire tor of the Office of
inority
tudent
ervice, \\.ho \\.iIl begin her fulltime doctoral
tudie in educational leaderhip thi pring.
The other fellow
and their area
of
tudy are:
harle
Jeter of Kalamazoo,
ociology;
Mable Y. Jone
of Detroit,
edu ationalleader
hip; Eileen
. artin of
Detroit,
educational
leader hip; Donald
Troy of Detroit, p ychology; and Brian D.
Yancey of Pontia ,p ychology.
In making the announcement
of their
I

election
onday,
Pre idenl
Haenicke
cited them for their impre ive academic
record and their de ire and commitment to
further graduate
tudie. "Your participation in thi e emplary program
bring
pecial recognition to you and thi Univerity," he aid.

Conor Cruise O'Brien to speak on 'trouble spots'
I

oted Iri hauthor,
journali t and dIplomat Conor
rui e
O'Brien
will
peak
in Kalamazoo
unday
and
Monday,
o .9-10.
t
p.m.
unday, he will
peak
on the conflict
between the Jew and
rab in the Middle O'Brien
a t in the Light
Fine
rt Building at Kalamazoo
01lege.
re eption will follow.
t 9:30 a.m.
ondllY, he will meet with
student
from Kalamazoo
ollege and
e tern in the politi al
ien e library,
3020 Friedmann Hall. The di cu ion will
focu on cri is management in world trou-

EWS

ble pot, including
entral
merica and
outh
Inca,
here h recently VI ited.
Both event are open to the public free of
charge.
O'Brien currently i pro-chancellor
of
the Uni er ity of Dublin and contributing
editor for The tlantic.
He a a member of the Iri h delegation
to the United
ation from 1956-60. Hi
intere t in the Middle Ea t tern from thi
tint, when he took Ireland'
chair in the
U. . between the delegate
for I rae I and
Iraq. In hi talk, O'Brien will analyze the
religiou and political root of the conflict.
O'Brien
aloha
been a new paper
editor, a politician and a fa ulty member at
everal univer itie .
He wa editor-in-chief
of the London
daily new paper, the Ob erver, from 197 I.
member of the Iri h parliament from
1969-77, he wa mini ter of communica-

tion
for the Republic of Ireland from
1973-77.
O'Brien
wa
vice chancellor
at the
Univer ity of Ghana from 1962-65; Albert
chweitzer
Profe or of Humanitie
at
ew York Univer ity from 1965-69; and a
vi iting fellow at
uffield
ollege at 0 ford Univer ity from 1973-75.
He i the author of everal book
on
literary and political ubject , in luding hi
mo t re ent publication,
"The
iege: The
aga of I rael and Zioni m." Hi article
and e ay may be found in recent i ue of
Harper'
the
ew York Revie
of Book
and The ew Republic.
O'Brien'
vi it i being pon ored by the
Kalamazoo Jewi h Federation, Kalamazoo
College and V MU.

Dybek to pre ent
cholar colloquium
tuart J. Dybek,
ngll h, \\.iIl give hi
Di t1ngui hed Faculty
cholar
0110quium at 4 p.m. Tue day.
ov. 4, in the
Faculty Lounge of the B rnhard
tudent
enter. D.-bek, an author and poet, \\.ill
pre ent "Reading
from \ ork in Progre ." The event \\.ill be prec ded b a
reception at 3:30 p.m. in the Brown and
Gold Room of the center. The colloquium \\.ill be carried li\.e on ~ 1 KF 1(102.1).

Haenicke
al 0 thanked the Office of
cademic Affair
and the Graduate College for their prompt and po itive re pon e
by identifying
uch worthy recipient
for
the e "e traordinary"
fellow hip.
" e are indebted to the vi ion and exceptional
upport of
t te Rep. Morri
Hood Jr. of Detroit, who authored
the
MLK/Ro a Park
Program
legi lation,"
he continued.
"I am delighted that Rep.
Hood ha joined u today to hare in the
e. citement of thi
pecial announcement.
The legi lative and e ecuti e branche
of
tate government
enthu ia tically
upported thi program initiative."
"Thi
repre ent a ignificant effort to
increa e the number of minoritie
in higher
education,"
aid Hood. "We were doing
rea onably well in the late 1970 , but in the
face of evere economic difficulty in the
early 1980 ,we've
en that number dwindle. "
Hood
aid minority enrollment
in the
tate'
y tem of higher education
had
reached 7 percent but now i clo er to 5.5
percent. "Thi i a program that not only
the tate of
ichigan can be proud of, but
al 0 the entire nation. "
Hood wa joined in the announ ement
by tate Rep . Mar
Brown and Donald
Gilmer.
i of the even fellow were pre ent at
the announcement.
They and Hood were
aluted at a re eption after 'ard in th
Faculty Lounge of the Bernhard
tudent
enter.
The MLK/Ro a Park Fello
hip Program i one of four part of the legi lation.
The other three
tion
pro\. ide for a
vi itlOg profe or program, a ollege day
program and a cholar hip program.
ppropriation
for the entire program
pro\ ided to th stat ' public. four-year intituti ns ;sry, and orne portion
require
the in titution
to match fund.
We tern
received 269,000 from the tate for the entire MLK/Ro a Park Program and i providing matching fund of 169,000.

WMUK achieves goal after short on-air appeal
W
K-F
(102.1) concluded 11 annual
fundrai ing ampaign \\.ith Ie
than
i
day of ol\-the.air
appeal . The
niverity'
br adca ting
er ice rea hed it
0,000 goal at 1:30 p.m. Thur day, 0 t.
23, and \\.a back to regular programming
hortly thereafter.
The tation began it "Opu
Y" campaign "quieti ," in late eptember by ending dire t mail appeal
to Ii tener . Peron were urged to nd in their pledge and
horten
the on-the-air
portion
of the
marathon.
W
K re eived more than 27,000 by
Friday, 0 t. 17, when the on-air campaign
began.
By the conclu ion of the drive, more
than 1,522 upporter
of WMUK had called or written with pledge.
The average
pledge wa more than $52, an amount

often pledged by II tener a "a dollar a
\\.eek for W 1 K."
•• e received pledge
throughout
the
day, and Ii tener
continually
told our
telephone volunteer
that they Ii tened to
both the new and mu ic program ," aid
Richard P.
twell,
UK. "We are very
e cited to have thi campaign concluded
0
quickly. Our Ii tener
have hown overwhelming upport for hat we pre ent here
on WMUK with their generou respon e."

Commission reception set
The
ommi ion on the
tatu
of
omen will hold a reception from 4 to 6
p.m. Friday,
o.
7, at the Montague
Hou e, 814 Oakland Drive.
11current and
pro pective member are invited to attend.
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Trustees approve extended ' marriage' with
four Greek organizations on East Campus

E ATE OFFICER -Here are thi year' orficer of the Faculty enate, from left, landing: Llnda M. Delene, marketing, tre urer; Fred V Harten tein, emeritu in management, past pre ident; Carol Payne milh, education and profe ional development, corttSponding ecretary; Bernadine P. Branchaw, busines information yslem , recording
ecretary. From left, eated: Peter G. Reostrom, political cience, vice pre ident; and
Jame A. Jak a, communication art and science , pr ident. T he next regular meeting of
the enatel cheduledforTbur day,Nov.6.

H igh water levels linked to change in climate
The record high water levels of the Great
Lakes can be linked to a change in
Michigan's climate, says a WMU
climatologist and meteorologist.
"What we've been seeing in Michigan is
a change in climate over the past several
decades from a period where temperatures
were higher and precipitation was less in
the 1930s and 1940s to a period of increasing prec i pi ta ti on and cooler
temperatures," says Val L. Eichenlaub,
geology, who is the author of a book on
weather and climate of the Great Lakes
region.
"All of the Great Lakes, except for Lake
Ontario, are at or near record levels for as
long as we have data available-which goes
back about 100 years," he says.
More precipitation is the main reason for
the high water levels that have caused extensive damage through flooding and erosion during the last few years. A slower
rate of evaporation i another factor.
"With cooler temperatures, you have
less evaporation," he says. Because less
water off the lakes evaporates, the levels
rise.
Although, as everyone well knows, the
weather is hard to predict, Eichenlaub
thinks this trend will reverse in the next
decade.
"We've noted a global trend and one in
the Northern Hemisphere of increasing
temperatures during the past seven to eight

years," he says. "Michigan hasn't shared
this but I think we will in the next decade.
The big factor seems to be the prediction of
increased temperatures due to more carbon
dioxide in the atmo phere. That would
mean that evaporation would increase and
precipitation would decrease over the next
50 to 100 years.''
Eichenlaub, however, isn't basing any of
his predictions on a history of lake levels.
The lakes seem to rise and fall on an irregular pattern that's a mystery to those in
the weather business. "They don't go
through cycles. The waters will go up and
go down, but exactly when and how much
we don't know," he says.
However, sea onal fluctuations of about
one to two feet are somewhat predictable.
"The lower lakes, including lakes
Michigan and Huron, usually go through a
cycle where the water is highest during June
and July and the water is lowest during the
winter months," he explains. "Lake
Superior has somewhat of a retarded cycle
where the high water occurs in September
and October and the low water occurs in
March and April."

Early swim hours set
Campus recreation has announced that,
effective Monday, Oct. 20, early morning
wim hour at the Gabel Pool are 6:30
to7:45 a.m.

Speaker to address ethics in engineering
Vivian Weil, acting director and enior
re earch associate at the Illinois Institute of
Technology's Center for the Study of
Ethics in the Profe sions, will give two
speeche Monday, Nov. 3, at Western.
She will speak on "Owner hip and
Dissemination
of
Scientific
and
Technological Information" at 3 p.m. in
3020 Friedmann Hall. At 8 p.m., he will
addre s "Ethics in Engineering: Lesson
from the Challenger Disaster" in 3770
Knauss Hall.
The lectures are open to the public free
of charge.
Weil, who also is on the institute's
philo ophy faculty, has directed several
projects on ethics in engineering that have
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been upported by the National S ience
Foundation and the National Endowment
for the Humanitie .
She has directed a eminar under an
American Association for the Advancement of Science project on "Secrecy and
Openness in Scientific and Technical Communication." She al o headed a national
re earch conference titled "Ethical Implications of Trade Secrecy, Patents and
Related Property Control for Science and
Technology.''
Weil i editor of a book titled "Beyond
Whistle-Blowing," and i the author of
many articles on ethic .
Her visit is being ponsored by the
Center for the Study of Ethics in Society,
College of Engineering and Applied
Sciences, Department of Philosophy and
Heraclitean Society.

Western has something of a marriage
with two fraternitie and two sororities that
lea e three older building on East Campus. The Board of Tru tee approved a
three-year exten ion of that "marriage" at
its mee1ing Oct. 17.
For three years, the University has been
leasing three older re idence halls on East
Campus to four Greek organization at
Western . Currently, the Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity leases Walwood Hall, the
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity leases Spindler
Hall and the Chi Omega and Delta Zeta
ororitie hare a lease for Vandercook
Hall.
Each of the lease has been limited to one
year, On Oct. 17, the Board approved a
recommendation to extend them for up to
three years beginning with the 1986-87
leases.
"It (the lease arrangement) is kind of a
marriage," says Thomas J . Carr, associate
vice president for operations. "We have a
desire to keep the buildings open and
operating and they have an interest in a
longer lease program because, theoretically, they'll spend money on improvements.
So you see, we really have a good marriage."
According to Carr, members from at
least two of the Greek organizations lea ing
the buildings recently approached him with
the idea of extending the leases to a
minimum of three years.
"The TKEs (members of Tau Kappa Epsilon) initiated this recommendation by
saying, 'Hey, we're interested in spending
some money to spruce up the building, but
we're not going to invest much in the

Sky Broncos again capture regional title
The Sky Broncos, Western's precision
flight team, again captured first place in
the National Intercollegiate Flying
Association's Region 111 meet in Bowling
Green, Ohio, Oct. 16-18.
The team has won top honor at the
regional level 12 out of the last 14 years.
The victory qualifies the Sky Broncos to
compete in the national competition at
Southern Illinois University in April.
Four teams competed in the regional
meet. The scores were: WMU, 208 points;
Ohio State University, 184 points; Kent
State Univer ity, 129 points; and Bowling
Green State University, 79 points.
Individual competed in both ground
and flight events, including: flight

simulator, preflight, aircraft recognition,
simulated comprehen ive air navigation
(SCAN), message drop, navigation and
two accuracy landing tests.
Persons on Western's IO-member team
took four first places and five econd
place . Each WMU team member placed in
one or more events.
Brooks T. Cone, a senior from Mason
who is the team' head coach, pointed out
that eight of the 10 team members are ne
this year, having only been chosen a month
ago.
The adviser of the Sky Broncos is Larry
C. Hoikka, engineering technology.

Math, science center
director to speak

The music and dance library, 3008
Dalton Center, will conduct a ale of
books, records and mu ic Monday through
Friday, Nov. 3-7. The sale will take place
during regular library hours: 8 a.m. to 11
p.m. Monday through Thur day and 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. Thi year's sale includes a large number of clas ical and
popular records. Mo t items ill be 50
cents or le s.

Jon Thompson, director of the
Kalamazoo Area Mathematics and Science
Center, will speak as part of the College of
Education' Seminar Series from 11 :45
a.m. to 1 p.m. Wedne day, Nov. 5, in the
Tate Center in Sangren Hall.
His speech is titled "The Kalamazoo
Mathematics and Science Center: An Opportunity for Cooperation in Education Innovation."

T hird Loew Lecture set
"Women and Literature in Medieval
France" will be the title of the third talk in
the Cornelius Loew Lecture Series at 8
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 6, in 3321 Brown
Hall.
Lynette Muir of the University of Leeds
in England will peak. he has been director of the interdisciplinary academic program in medieval tudies at the univer ity.
Muir also will peak at noon Friday,
Nov. 7, on "Star Trek, the New Arthuriad," in the 10th floor lounge of Sprau
Tower.
Her vi it i being sponsored by the
Medieval Institute.

Arts and Sciences Showcase today
A College of Arts and Sciences Showcase
is scheduled for I to 4:30 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 30, in the West Ballroom of the Bernhard Student Center.
Departmental and college advisers will
be present to spotlight the college's programs and course offerings. They al o will
be able to help students plan their schedules
and complete preregistration.
The event is particularly de igned to
reach persons who have not decided on majors but are intersted in the college and its
offerings.
Student who prefer a more private ap-

building if you're going to limit us to a oneyear lea e,' " e plain Carr.
The three buildings, which were constructed between 1938-4-0, were the fir t
re idence hall facilitie at We rem. The
University clo ed Walwood Hall in April
1982, Vandercook Hall in December 1982
and Spindler Hall in Augu t 1983 in
re ponse co a decrease in the need for hou •
ing on campu .
The University then began exploring
ways in which the buildings could be used.
It accepted a propo al by the TKEs to begin
leasing the building to fraternities and
ororitie in "a i " condition.
Carr ays that while the buildings are
older and may need some minor improvements, they are safe and functional.
Under the terms of the lea e, the University
will pay for the basic upkeep of the
building . The University will make additional repairs or improvements at the request and expen e of the tenant. Some of
these improvements may include plumbing
repair , installing new flooring or
carpeting, installing additional facilitie
(kitchen or bathrooms), painting and
redecorating.
The cost of leasing one of the buildings
depends on the size and occupancy rate.
According to Carr, the rent ranges from
$16,800 to $26,500 per year and include
utilities. Currently, a total of 172 persons
live in WaJwood, Spindler and Vandercook
Halls. He ays the Greek tenants believe
this is a favorable rate and three of the four
organizations hope to make their current
residence a long-term home.

proach can attend the college's walk-in advising hours from now through Thursday,
Nov. 11. Hour are 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
weekdays. Persons should go to the advising office, 2060 Friedmann Hall.
Nontraditional students who cannot
come in during regular office hours may
schedule an appointment after hours by
calling 3-6122.
For all advi ing activities, student
hould bring tran cript
with them.
Transfer students also hould bring credit
evaluations.

Books, records on sale

Football tickets $1
Faculty and ta ff member will be able to
see the WMU v . Ohio Univer ity football
game for $1 on Saturday, Nov. 8. Per on
may purcha e ticket at the special price of
the athletic ticket office in Read Fieldhou e
ahead of time or at Waldo Stadium the day
of the game by bowing their faculty or
staff ID card. The kickoff will be at I p.m.

Free workshop planned
on tenure and promotion
A free workshop for faculty members on
"Gaining Tenure and Promotion at
Western" will be presented from 4 to 5:30
p.m. Monday, Nov. 3, in 208 Bernhard
Student Center.
Faculty members who are untenured, on
term appointments or considering applying
for promotion in the next few years should
attend. Some of the que tions to be discussed include: How are the different
criteria-professional competence, professional recognition and service-weighted in
making decisions? What are common
mistakes faculty members make when
preparing their applications? What are the
roles of administrators in the tenure and
promotion proce s? Are there quotas in
departments, college or the University?
The work hop is being ponsored by the
Office of Faculty Development and
Western's chapter or the American
Association of Univer ity Professors. For
more information, per ons may call faculty
development at 3-1357.
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Telephone directory distributed on campus
One of the mo t popular publication on
campu - the 1986- 7 Faculty/ Staff/ Student Telephone Directory-i no out.
Copie have been delivered 10 all Univerity department and to residen e hall for
di tribution to on-campu student , a cording to Gertrude . Peter on, Information
Center/ Telephone ervice .
Department that did not receive their
copie hould call Peter on at 3-160 .
Off-campu tudent may pick up their
copie at the Information Center in eibert
Admini 1ration Building between
a .m.
and 8 p .m. \\eekdays or from 10 a .m. to 4
p.m . aturday~ and Sunday . A valid ID
card i all that is needed; the directorie are
free.

Memorial for Wilcox set

memorial ervice for Glade ~ 1lco ,
emeritu in electrical engineering, 1 plann ed for 3 p.m . Thur day, o . 6, in Kanley
Chapel. Wilcox died fay 30 in Langhorne,
Pa .. at age 72. He taught at We tern from
1955 until hi retirement in I 9 2.

Fund established for Brown

A memorial fund for Martha Brown,
who died this past July in Fayetteville,
Ark., is being established in the Department of Communication Art
and
Science . Brown worked part-time in account payable and was the wife of Charle
Brown, former chairperson of communication art and cience . Contributions may
be sent to Delore Condie, communication
arts and cienc , 319 Sprau Tower.

Service_ __

The e faculty and staff member are
recognized for five, 10, 15 and 20 years of
service to the Univer ity in October:
20 )ears-Joan Sukovich, phy ical
plant.
15 ears-Richard A. Soule, phy ical
plant.
10 ears-Myrna L. Ayres, residence
hall custodial; Marian L. Barne , con umer
resources and technology; Eddie Delagarza, logi tical ervice ; Dori J. Pelzer,
re idence hall facilitie ; Caroline L.
mith, phy ical plant; Thomas J. opje ,
phy ical plant; Baiba Z. tepe, budget; and
Bernard F. Wheeler, re idence hall
cu todial.
Fi e )ears-Diana L. Babcock, rehgiou
activitie ; tephanie Bori , Waldo Library;
Virginia Bowlby, academic record ; Cora
L. Campbell, re idence hall cu todial;
Borgia DeHaan, blind rehabilitation and
mobility; Donna K. Fessler, indu trial
engineering; Patricia A. Harvey, payroll;
Gloria Kyle , phy ical plant; Gregg McChesney, food ervice; Theresa M. Reiter,
computer cience; Joan Rickard, public information; Thomas W. Sauber, phy ical
plant; Richard K. chaper, per onnel;
Richard . imon, physical plant; Kimberly L. Smith, Graduate College; Patricia R.
Stallman, student financial aid and
cholar hip ; Mary L. toddart, archive ;
and Irene E. Tocco, food ervicc.

A WARD-Repreenlalive of the con lruction indu try have
cholar hip at
e tabli hed an annual
We tern for tudent in the Department of
Engineering Technology'
con truction
upervi ion and management program.
Here, Joe Ha , right, pr ident of th
Home Builder
ociation of Kalamazoo,
pr nted a 1,000 check to Peter J. trazda , left, engineering technolo . Jo ph
B. Haverstick, center, p t pr ident of th
ational A oci lion of Home Builder ,
al o pledged upport of the holarship,
a ing the nation I organization will try to
match the local a ocialion' contribution
each )ear. The repre ntatives were on
campu recentl to announce the holarhip and to attend a luncheon in recognition of th extracurricular effort of the
WM
program. " tudenl and facull
membe hne contributed much tim with
the local, tale and national con truction
indu try a ociation , " aid trazda .

The cover de ign b} David H.
Univer ity publication , i new thi year.
Rather than showing a campu cenic hot,
it features photograph of 16 WMU student , faculty and taff member . The
picture were taken by eil G. Rankin,
new erv1ce .
The fir 1 page of the directory Ii t
emergency, repair and in tallation, time,
weather and r~idence hall office and de k
number ; directory a i lance information;
long distance dialing in truction ; information concerning the Centrex y tern; and
the Univer ity calendar.
On page t\\O are ugge tion on how to
handle annoying telephone calls .
The TEL-U tape library ecti6n on page
four and five include the Ii t of all current
audiotapes available by telephone acce- at
3-1444.
The "Where To Go For What and Who
To Call For Help" ection on page i
through nine contain a comprehen ive Ii t
of Univer ity re ource . The
port
chcdule are Ii ted on page 33 .
Telephone u er can ave money by calling the Information Center for directory
a i lance within Michigan . The center ha
directories for many citie in the tate and
operators there will look up numbers.
Michigan Bell charge 22 cent for call requc ting number within the 616 area code
and 60 cents for call requc ting numbers
el ewhere in Michigan and out of state.
There arc valuable coupon in the yellow
page section at the back of the directory.

THI
BE - nr wonder who the
face behind the name i when ou read the
per onnel column in We tern , ew and ii
a lo call "Be " for more information?
Well, this i Bea-Beatrice L. Morri ,
ecretar) in the personnel department.
he' the one who an wers lhe main
telephone in per onnel and aJ o the per on
who chedule people for the taff training
eminar . 'he work cl el with Robert J.
Buwalda, a i lant director of personnel,
and Doreen . Brin on, training repr ntative. B ide
creening call for taff
members, he handle the department'
mail, doe word proce Ing and act a a
back-up ecretar for the taff b nefit and
employment office . he' the one who
type up the ervice anniver ar Ii I
publi hed in We tern
But mo t of her lime i pent working with
the taff training eminars. he lend to
much of lhe d tail work, a far a confirming and cancelling reservations. "The
oooer people get their regi tration in, the
better," he a . " lot of the seminar
are really popular. If the regi tralion
aren't in on lime, I can't reserve a seat for
tho e people." Morri can ometime
an wer qu lion from people aboul the
eminars on a first-hand basis- he trie to
attend man h r If. he al o i re pon Ible
fort ping up the taff training catalog lhat
wa recently di tribuled to departmen .
Morri , who earned a ecretarial certificate
from a bu in
hoot in Chica o, ha
worked in the personnel department for

of an office like personn I," he ay •
"There are
o many different
lion -there' a lot to be learned. Even
though we're divided, we all work a a
team to pull ii to ether and to make it all
work." Morri ' goal Include "becoming
more computer literate in order to enhance
my
retarial career." When not at work,
he enjoy ingin in h r church choir a nd
keeping an eye on her four daughter , two

f>erSOnnel ~~~~~~~t-w_o_y_ea~r_._.._•_·v_e_a_i_w_a_y~w_a_n_•ed~t-o_be~a-p_a_r_'~-o-r_w_h_o_m~a-re_•_w_i_n_.~~~~~~~~~
Group in urance open enrollment
Oct. 31-Nov. 18
Do you want to make a change in any of
your group insurance ? From Friday, Oct.
31, through Tuesday, Nov. 18, you and
your family may transfer current hospitalmcdical enrollment to either Aetna' group
in urance plan or to Health Circle, a health
maintenance organization {HMO). Open
enrollment for ba ic life in urance and
long-term disability (LTD) coverage will
al o be held during thi time.
ow' the time to con idcr and plan for
this once-a-year period when you can make
changes in your coverage without a
physical examination or furni hing other
proof of insurability. That' what open
enrollment mean , according to Richard K.
chaper, staff benefits.

Media services

Here i a list of newly acquired film and
videotape for u e by faculty member . For
more information or to book for classroom
use, per ons may call the AV Center in
Waldo Library at 3-1620.
Building the One Minute Manager kill
48 minute
Dr. Blanchard' y tcmatic approach for
turning the cla ic ecret of the "One
Minute Manager" into reliable, re ultproducing kill -that allo manager to
conquer today' productivity and performance challenge -that perfect their role
a leader -and skill that pre ent the opportunity to create a rich, rewarding work
environment where ucces and achievement thrive.
Managing tre
33 minute
Thi program pertains to work-related
tre . It i de igned to help the viewer
recognize common oun:e of ire , a e s
hi or her own capacity to tolerate tres
and become more aware of alternate mean
for coping with tre

A a e of Working marter,

ot Harder
16 minutes
A true story of omeone who l~rned the
art of management the hard way, going
from overworked, frantic manager to
calm, elf-a ured leader. Le on number
one i the importance of delegating to and
etting goal with your employee o that
they feel re pon ible, too.
High Tech: Dream or i htmare?
49 minute
pecial correspondent Walter Cronkite
c amine the impact of the high tech
revolution on the American work force.
Robot at work, doing jobs once done by
people i no longer a futuri tic \i ion of
cience fiction. Robot - teel collar
worker -are taking over more and more
job in factorie throughout thi country
and in other indu trialized nation . The
program explore what thi technology
mean to the American blue collar worker.

The only exception to the open enrollment provi ions are persons previously
denied in urance coverage through Aetna'
Evidence of ln urability due to existing
health conditions. These persons must till
wait for enrollment until after the existing
health problem are resolved, Schaper explain .
If you would like additional information
about any of the group insurance programs
including
etna, Health Circle, life or
LTD, the taff benefits office, 3-0458, will
be happy to an wer your question .
More qu lion and an wers on MIP
As more faculty and staff attend by prcscheduling the weekly Member Investment
Plan (MIP) Orientation Meeting to explain the nc
Michigan Public School
Employee Retirement Sy tern {MPSERS)
option , more que lions are generated.
Answer to ome of the most frequently
asked que tion arc being published bimonthly by MP ERS.
The e update memos are posted on the
bulletin board oppo ite the staff benefit
office in Seibert Administration Building
for the convenience of all personnel. Perons with MPSERS coverage mu t make a
one-time irrevocable choice between MIP
or the Ba ic Plan before Dec. 31.
Bizzell appointed
The employment office announce that
Beverly G. Bizzell ha joined the per onnel
taff a employment repre entative/affirmative action affair , effective 0 t. 27.
Her re pon ibilities include screening and
referring applicant for job opening , and
recruiting women and minority applicant .

Exchange__
W . TED TO R . T-Hou e in country
etting for married couple. De ire two
or more bedroom , fuel-efficient or
wood-burning tove. Have three declawed, well-behaved cats. Call Toby
at 3-2246 day , or 329-1719 evening .

Zest for Life__

Do you have back pain sometime -or
mo t of the time? Ze t for Life's "Take
Care of Your Back" program may be ju t
what you need . Thi i -week comprehensive program will be conducted from 3:45
to 4:45 p.m. Tue day beginning ov. 4, in
room 15 of the Oakland Gym.
The program will empha izc a pecific
battery of trength and flexibility cxerci cs
to prevent or reduce back pain. Relaxation
technique are included to augment the ucces of the program. Education on proper
po ture for performing daily ta k al o will
be provided, a correct body mechanics
play an important role in how your back
feel .
To regi ter, call the Zest for Life office
at 3-6004.

As a major employer, the University
must comply with executive orders requiring the writing and following of detailed
affirmative action plans which include an
affirmative action program oriented to
achieve equal employment opportunity for
women and minoritic . We tern is classed
a a major contractor becau c of the
million of dollar received for tudcnt
financial aid and faculty re earch.
ln her recruitment efforts, Bizzell will attend job fairs, econdary chools, junior
college , summer program and agencies,
and write help wanted ad . She holds a
bachelor's degree in ociology and a
master's degree in educational leader hip
with an cmphasi in human re ources
development and per onncl administration, both frQm WMU. Bizzell ervcd an
intern hip in employment ervice during
thi past winter semester and has four and
one half years of experience with the
University in the National Direct Student
Loan collection office.

Richard L. McAnaw, political cien e,
di cu e how funding by political action
committee affects elections on "Focu , " a
five-minute radio program produced by the
Office of Public Information. Thi week's
"Focu "i cheduled to air aturday, ov.
I, at 6: 10 a.m. on WKPR-A 1 (1420) and
at 12:25 p.m . on WKZO-AM (590).

Jobs _ __

The Ii ting below is currently being
po ted by the Univer ity employment office . Intere ted regular full-time or parttime employee hould ubmit a job opportunitie application during the po ting
period.
S-01 and -02 clerical po ition arc not
required to be po ted. lntere ted Univer ity
employee may contact the employment office for assistance in ecuring the e positions.
(R) upv., B C Catering, P-04, Bernhard Student Center Catering, 86/87-153,
10128-11/3/86.
(R) Utility Food Worker (2 po ilio ), Fl, Dining Services, 86/87-156, 1012811 /3/86.
(R) Secretary Il, S-05, Educational
Leadership, 86/87-157, 10/28-11/3/86.
(R) A t. Prof or {Tenure Track), l-30,
Communication Arts & cicnce , 86/87158, 10/2 -11/3/86.
(N) Secretary U (20 brs./wk., term ends
6/30/89), -05, Spec. Phy . Ed. Learning
Lab,86/87-159, 10/28-11/3/ 6.
(R) Cu todian (2 po ilion ), M-2,
Re idence Hall Cu todial,
6/ 7-160,
10/28-11 3 f86.
( ) New Position
(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/ AA employer.
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OCTOBER
T ue da} / 4
Thur da~ / 30
Zest for Life health enhancement eminar, "Ta. ty Meat le Meal , " Joyce Ro ,
In titute of ardio1a. cular Health, 157- 15 Bernhard tudent Center, noon(and O\ . 4, 6) Project E. 'CITE work hop , "Introduction 10 pple\\ ork - pple
12:45 p.m.
lie." 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.; prerequi ice: computer liceracy work hop or
Doctoral oral examination, "An Analy is of elected Factor Related to Predictpreviou e.\perience u ing microcomputer .
Book ale, Waldo Library, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
ing the Academic Succe of Black Student Attending Predominately White
ollege ," John Hair, educational leader hip, Merze Tate Center onference
Vi iting cholar Program. mini- eminar, , 1arie arbo. re earch and ca ff de elRoom. 3210 angren, I p.m.
opment, Learning Re earch A . ociace, New York, 2101 angren Hall, 9:30
Doctoral oral e amination, "The Deaccelcrator: Beha ioral Application of a Difa .m.-2:30 p.m. ( all the W 1 Reading enter and Clinic at 3-27 3 to regi cer).
ferentially Impo ed Force Schedule to the Accelerator Pedal of a Motor Vehicle
(thru 31) Exhibition, "Works on Paper 1956-19 6," Will Peter en, ma ter printer,
to Control Unlawful Vehicle peed," Richard Schulman, p ychology, 2 3 Wood
Plucked Chicken Pre , Gallery II, angren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Hall, I p.m .
Uni,ersity cheatre o tume ale, lobby, ha\\ Theatre, JO a .m.-4 p.m.
(6, 11, 13, I . 20) Project EX ITE work hop, "Introduction to pple \facinto h
(thru 30) Facult~ art ho11, Dalton enter 1ulti- 1edia Room, Mon. -Fri ., 10 a.m .4 p.m .
Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
(thru Dec. 16) Zest for life Take Care of Your Back program , 15 Oakland Gym ,
(thru 31) Peace Education Week; film erie , Kanley Chapel ocial Room, 10 a .m. 3:45-4:45 p.m.
3 p.m.; forum. "Perspecme on tar War," tudent panel, Red Rooms A and
Distinguished Faculty cholar Colloquium, "Reading from Works in Progre , "
B. Bernhard cudem Cencer. noon ; film. "Acomu: Cafe," 3770 Knaus Hall, 4
tuan J. Dybek, Engli sh, Faculty Lounge, Bernhard tudent Center, 4 p.m.;
p.m.: forum, "Fighcing Racism and che panheid Bomb." tudent panel, -05
Bernhard tudent Center , "' :30 p.m.
reception, Brown and Gold Room, Bernhard tudenl Center, 3:30 p.m .
Phy ic re earch lecture, " olid tate Theory," J . Tobochnik, Kalamazoo College,
. 1eecing 10 di cu the outh J\frican dive~titure of Tl
CREF funds, spon sored
lllORoodHall,4: 10p.m .;rcfre hment ,4p.m.
b~ the outh African olidarity Organization II, Faculty Dining Room, Bernhard tudent Center.
ociation for Women tudent Life Enlightenment program featuring repre. entatt ve from Big Brother / Big isters of Greater Kalamazoo, 212 Bernhard tuCollege of rt and ciences ho11ca e for student intere ted in advi ing and predent Center, 7 p.m.
regi trauon, West Ballroom, Bernhard tudent Center. 1-4:30 p.m .
•(Tue days thru O\ . 11) Center for Women' · en ice Work . hop, " . ertion
Di . cthsion and 'ideotape, " exual Hara sment on Campu , " pon ored by the
Training," nne Harri on and Connie Laine, Kiva Room, Faunce tudent erervice and the Di1 i ion of tudent ervice , Loui e
Center for Women'
\ ice Building, 7-9 p.m.
For leff, a ociate vice pre idem for tudent ervice , and helly Tate. graduate
•Young oncert Ani t
erie , piani t Jamie Bolipata, Dalton Center Recital
tudent, Red Room
and B Bernhard tudent Center, 3 p.m.
Hall, p.m.
(Tuesday and Thursday thru 01. I ) Quit for Life- top moking Program,
3270 indecu e Health Center, 6-8 p.m.
Wedne day/ 5
In titutional Review Board, A-206 Ell worth Hall,
Film, " othing But a Man," 2750 Knau Hall, 4: 15 p.m . and p.m.
Meeting, Human Subjec
8:30 a.m.
•conference, "Alive and A1 are," Lindsay outh, Center for Women' Service ,
(and 12) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Apple Ile licrocomputers,"
CW conference room, chird floor, Ell worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a .m.
(and 01 . 6, 13) Project E CITE work hop , "Introduction to De ktop Publi hCollege of Education eminar, "The Kalamazoo Mathematic and cience Center:
ing," 102 laybee Hall, 7-9 p.m . ; prerequi ite: "Introduction to Macintosh" or
An Opportunity for Cooperation in Education Innovation," Jon Thomp on,
equivalent knowledge of Macinto h computer graphics, word proce ing and
electronic printing.
director of the center, Tate Center, Sangren Hall, 11 :45 a.m.-1 p.m.
Panel di cus ion, "fnternship: What's In lt For You?," sponsored by the Center
•Center for Women' Services workshop, "Taking the Step: Back to Work," Jean
for Women' Services and the tudent Employment Referral Service, Red
Halloran Forrest, Red Cro s CWS conference room, Ell worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Room A and B, Bernhard Student Center, 3 p.m.
Roger \ allace Lecture Serie , "Leader hip from an Organizational Life Cycle
Doctoral oral examination, "Lonelines and Graduate Students," Mary Zirpoli,
Per pective," James Hum, chairperson of management, Texa Tech Univer ity,
3760 Knau s Hall, 7:30 p.m .
coun elor education and counseling psychology, Merze Tate Center, angren
Hall, 3 p.m .
•Ballet, "le Ballet Trockadero De Monte Carlo," Miller Auditorium, 8 p.m.
•(Wedne days thru No . 19) Center for Women' Service workshop, "Search,"
*(thru ov. 1) "A Is," York Arena Theatre, p.m.; post-show di cussions after
each performance.
Carolyn Kue ter, Red Room C, Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m.
Friday/ 31
oncert, Michigan School Band and Orchestra
sociation String Orche tra,
Anthony E lliott, conductor Miller A uditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Last day to drop fall clas es without academic penalty, academic records office,
•(thru 9 and 14, 15) "A Chorus Line," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Nov. 5, first nighter's
third floor, Seibert Administration Building, 8 a .m.-4: 40 p.m.
receptio n; Nov. 7, po I-performance di cussion; Nov. 9, matinee, 2 p.m.
Proposals due for Waldo-Sangran Scholarships, Office of Student Financial Aid
and Scholarship .
Thur day/6
Concert, "High Noon at Dalton," Dalton Center lobby, noon.
Peace Education Week; film series, Kanley Chapel Social Room, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.;
film, "Atomic Cafe," 3760 Knauss Hall, 7 p.m.
Planning for Retirement eminar, "Fi nancial Planning," Jerry Hoover and Laura
Price, First Federal Savings and Loan, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3 p.m.
Communication arts and cience re earch colloquium, "The Culture and the Rites
Memorial service for Glade Wilcox, emeritus in electrical engineering, Kanley
and Rituals of Bargaining," Shirley Van Hoeven, communication art and
Chapel, 3 p.m.
sciences, Faculty Lounge, Benrhard Student Center, I p.m.
Film, " Ro ie the Riveter," 2750 Kn aus Hal l, 4:15 p.m. a nd 8 p.m.
Economics seminar, " Recent Economic Developments in the Soviet Union," Milo
Corneliu Loew Lecture, " Women and Literature in Medieval France," Lynelle
Samardzija, United Nation Department of Cooperation for Economic DevelopMuir, University of Leeds, England, 332 1 Brown Hall , 8 p.m.
ment, 3760 Knauss Hall, 3 p.m.
Concert, flutist Donna W issi nger and pianist Sylvia Kah an, -Dalton Center Lecture
Soccer, WMU v . Wisconsin-Green Bay, WaJdo Stadium, 3 p.m.
Hall, 8 p.m.
Psychology colloquium, "Effect of Change from Time-Based to Problem- Ba ed
• Admi sion charged.
Scheduling on Efficiency in a Hospital Setting," William Redmon, p ychology,
Kiva Room, Student Services Building, 4 p.m.
•Volleyball, WMU vs . Bowling Green, Read Fieldhouse, 7:30 p.m.
*Hockey, WMU liS. Michigan State, Lawson Arena, 7:30 p.m.
Midnight Halloween Concert, Western Wind Quintet, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
II p.m.
NOVEMBER
aturda} / l
OcTUBAfest, Dalton Center, 8:30 a.m.-12 :55 p.m.
• J31h annual Cavalcade of Bands, featuring 12 high chool band from Michigan,
Indiana and Illinoi , Waldo tadium, I p.m.
*Volleyball, WMU v . Toledo, Read Fieldhou e, 7:30 p.m.
*"David Copperfield," 1iller Auditorium, 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Concert, Uni versity Chorale, Mel Ivey, conductor, Dalton Center Recital Hall,
8 p.m.
OcT BAfe t; concert , featuring the W\.1 Tuba and Euphonium Ensemble and
Robert\! haley, mu ic, Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.
unda~ 2
Soccer, WMU vs. Michigan tate, Waldo Stadium. 2 p.m.
Concert , featuring facult} oloist and chamber ensembles, Dalton enter Re ital
Hall . 3 p.m .
Mondal / 3
(thru 7) Book sale, mu sic and dance librarv, 300 Dalton enter; 8 a.m .- 1J p.m. ,
~1on . thru Thur .. a.m. -5 p.m . Fri. •
(and 5, 10, 12) Project EXCITE work hop. , "Introduction to Desktop Publi hing,"
102 ~1ay bee Hall, 8:30- 10:30 a.m .; prerequisite: "Introduction to \1acinto h"
or equivalent knowledge of Macintosh computer graphics, \\OTd proces ing and
electro ni printing.
A ademic Computer Center, pan one of two-pan l'.Orkshop, "Introduction to
dBA E [II," 203 :V1aybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: e perience with
microcompucers.
(and 10) Project EXCITE workshops, "Producing Teaching Aid on the pple lie,"
109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
South African olidarity Organization II program, "Que 1ions and Answers on
outh African Sanctions," William Minter, South Africa speciali t, Kanley
U UNG HERO
The un ung heroes of the American musical theatre-member of
Chapel Social Room, 10 a.m.
the choru - are the focu of Broadwa ' longe I-running mu ical hit , " A Choru Line,"
Center for the tudy of Ethics in Society lectures, Vivian Weil, acting director and
to be performed by the University theatre at 8 p .m. Wedne day through a turday, Nov. 5senior re earch associate, Center for the Study of Ethic in the Professions, 118, and Frida and aturday, ov. 14-15; and at 2 p.m. unday, ov. 9 in haw Theatre_
linoi Institute of Technology; "Ownership and Dissemination of cientific and
The pla , b Jame Kirkwood , Marvin Hamli ch and Edward Kleban , takes the audience
Technological Information," 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.; "Ethics in
through an audit.ion for a spot in a choru line . Here, from right, Richie portray the perEngineering: Lessons from the Challenger Disaster," 3770 Knauss Hall, 8 p.m.
former in the rehear al proce , while Diana and Greg show off a the final products in the
(and 5, 10, 12) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to On-line Data Base
choru line. Richie i played b Derrick Alphon o Enn , a junior from St. Thoma ,
Searching," 102 Maybee Hall, 3-5 p.m.
Virgin I land , Diana b Lauri Barger, a ophomore from Howell , and Greg by Bryan .
Chemistry colloquium, "ESR of Polymers," Shulamith chlick, University of DeEngler, a enior from Montague. Ticket are 7 for adult or $5 for tu dents and enior
troit," 5190 McCracken Hall, 4 p.m.; refreshments, 3:45 p.m.
citizen and are available by calling the haw Theatre licket office at 3-6222.
(Mondays and Wednesdays thru Nov . 24) Quit for Life-Stop Smoking P rogram,
conference room, physical plant, 3:45-5:30 p.m .
Faculty development and AAUP workshop, "Gaining Tenure and Promotion at
Western," 208 Bernhard Student Center, 4-5:30 p.m.
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